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Keio Meees Waseda
in Vradieiona! Games
Og 6-U. BaER League
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   [t"he hadihonal IÅqpio-XVasen(h I3asebaB Matches take pl.{(e eR
iNoiembei 5 and 6 The }.n]ous hol talKmg,s oii fhis populu matdi
aie }eally stui)nt) up the !el./{xing, ahnospl:teie, xxlnch has })ieN.vle(I
,ill oxei oui cainpub since the elose ot the pci iodieal eN.uiunatioHs a
inonth ago Not only on school eatnpuses, but also in o(h(es and
tactolieb at lest hou.ses .uld eKO-.11 lll ldtlMIK,(l-up tl.ulls thts t()uH, t-

nient is consideied tlite fiitst topi(. et the dd-x b),T the oidin.ni, l)all
tans Betoie the acLual con]inss, ol the g,.une, this nation-" ide note(l
ball tseiies, 'srvThich has its oN?vn ui'ti(Iue hJbtois, h.is beconie the su})-

Ject oi inuch discussion anions, the g,eneial ball ians
                                       IÅqeio and 'kiL'.}Lseda die the Lxxo iiioL•t

ir;endly RivaEs,

Keio and Waseda
  In eveiy field ot bociety keio Uni
veisity has had VVabeda ILTniveisitv ab
a iival since theii foundation Keio
Unweisity ]s the olde$t pnLate edu
caional institution in Japan tounded
by Y Fuku!awa "ho ieali7ed and
advoeated iationalis]n foi the fiist
tlllle ll'l th]s eountl'y allcl blou.crht lt

into d busmess hfe ab xxell as ddcnlN
lite Ii"ukuzawa becanne dLfogusted
with poliUes xvhich ]s tull oC Ueache
iv, he thougnt and ieniainecl an edu
catoi thioughout his hfe The neNt
oldest ib XVaseda establis.ined b} Oku
ma who xNas a nian of stiong chaidc
tei and deNoted himselt to poht]cq
though he vtrab unlucky ]n tlMs field
Some people saly that m lattei (ia}b
Fukuzaxva xvill be xve]l Ixnoxsn cqs (u'L
o]lbcrlnatol ot denloelaev ln Iapan and
Okuina will be as a toundei of XVabe
da in contiadietion of thell ieal live.s
Smce then Keio and ILN'aseda have
sueeeeded as the two g]eatest univet
sities in thib countiy and have
biought toith a many of the best
leadeis in eveiy field BuÅ} among
thoge who aie educated by Fulstuetwa
and his fellows, we ean count many
piominent busmessmen, which salr
                               busi                      over theKeio men have contiol
ness world and Waseda men die
chiefiN found m the pohtical woi}d
onee "they made up t"o thndb of Llie
Diet
  In the 1ite] ary xNoild Keio boys and
NN'aseda aie also distinguibhed by thell
thought oi tendeney In gpoits it is
a well known taet that Ke]o ancl
XVaseda have closer eontacts than
with other universities or Åëolleges
  Eveiy spoit has pendoical matehes
between Keio and Wageda iepresented
bv the KW Baseball Matcheq
thpough which, though spoits aie
                                hfemeie amusements for school
many people m this countiy leain
ot Keio Umv and XX'aseda Unn
7his yeai a movie pietuie has been
made Lmdei the tit]e ot `All spoits
matehed between Keio and Vscraseda
by the Piemne Cmema JomtStoclx
                                .indConapany This mtioduees IÅqeio
Waseda m geventeen parts of                              g. p ol ts
maehes which are a gmgle view of
all KW spoits

outstdindl]lg pl]vate ulllxelsltles ef
th]s (ounttx INIoieovei thex ioti(
.sL)11t t"e dlt'i'ele}lt tiLpL)s Of Jd})all(iK(

pnvate ullliLTelbltlL)s and halFe bccn
conuasted "ith each othei in niinx
iespect of all gtudent baseb,1
niateheb 4t dnN iate "e ball cn
thu$}astb Ill tlals (oulltix dssociat(
tlle 11allleg of the tNK o unlx et sltles " It]l

the niogt eheei fLil and eNcrung xai sitx
iiiatÅëh, .1iLcl "hen anx t.T,diiie bet"eai
ls.o]o and iLX'aseda is tdlk(d dbout tL
its the ])aL,eball "hieh haL, heen Lon
tini.iousls biou.3;ht en thioughout t}i(
10n.cr. }11stOlx of haseball
  In 190') the fi1Lt INei]o XX clK3dLl 1)c)sc

l)a]1 iLtatch ]Li,as plaxed bk.it iio]n 1(O(
2A, xN as Ktispended llt is in 1925 th"t
]t Ksab begun ag.lul "I"11en tol alnlogt
t"o deeades the noted niatLh (hd not
co llle ofi Xt the bc) .rrIII II IIIg lll. t( li

" ].S P] .IX ed 111 d}1 eXO elll e]X eal l Lst
.}ttllot•pl)cile thelel}1 laN 1.hc 1, elx C.11.1 L

of ltg gugpnllslot] Ilctol L) thls suslxlt
c,ioi'i the niatch "ds fought t"ice f Kt
Keio "oil the ganie aiid the "sVcisLq.)
]L, the th n d ga nie di e" ii c) .u it x es
said the sehoo] authoi]ticis ot INc o
fe]t soniething unusual in the gtu
dentb excitenient and "Nh 1[l}kicliL
K tnldta, then plesldcillt ot lxelo olL .i
puvincial toui thiou.crbhout the Kans-)L
di.stnet wa.s cdlle(i back Hudden}x I{e
hunied to the ietsidence of IIi OINu
]na the niastet of IVaseda and ".)s
able to iedch the agieement toi the
guspells]on nNblde fl om sudl
thieatenmL.r, ,)tinospheie on the ini
t]al Ktage ho"eve} t}ie ga}ne ]tKdf
has al"axs been ccn ued on "ith i?ii
plaÅrlng llldnBelg lt ls s}ld
  2FX. (lucUtel Of .1 eentLlx has p.IKscd
siiLce then In the couigbe of theL.
Neais gueh disgusting factois m th.i
game have ;)een eiaciod eomp}et(lx
r!'he modeiate excitement et the metch
is iito"r en]oxed bx tlie gei'reial b?II
fans dL, i,N pll 'I"he populdi niatch is
]ioiLN ex ei on...(.rinallx c.tu(lents o" n
Eve}v student on the t"o cdmpuges
kno"b that it gAes d choeiful {)tii to
tbe monotonous Lhchool hfe .and thcnte
bN niakes it eolorful and en]oxal,k)
I]'t othei "oidg the students both )t
XXi'aseda and ]-leio haxe ieelved th]t
it is almotit etibent]al to then unch"n.T.
nLg g•tudent 1ife Tt countk ioi 1iLtle
as to Nvlnch gide "rinb the ganie 1hLN
ica]h haNa been -,na}opnig up 1.iekcts
fci the ganieb )ust in oid(i to shoie
in the pleabant eNcitemenL dt jmt.,,u
Slad]Lllll

7'his is t7ie big ganLe, so lets
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"A:,m gs ge Beat Waseda'
Says Manager Sakai ef Keie

  `Vncler zhe pl'esellt cllculllstanCes
 [ cannot sayv 'Lvhetlitei' "Te shall be
,nbi= to xvin " the ehanipionship ot' the
Avttunn Tokvo Six Univer.qits Base-
ball •Series.

   5'ut apait fiom the probtem of
ec-r:uring the championship "'e ]nust
noJ'., ]ose the IÅq-XX' Series, ho"ever clif-
ficvlt it niav be.
  ".IYs is always the case xvith the K-NNr
SeNes. plai eis are often apt to be un-
i:seessari]x excited Theretoie the
mv.t impoiLant faetoy is to relax the
p]a-ers so as to clo their best
   All the memberb of the Ileio team.
exctpt SasakTi and slugger INIoroki v"ho
hove spiained their ankles. are in
vtil• .crood condit!on And I am suie
that thev will be in the best condition
ly zhe time ot the series
  `So fai Fujita is the onl.v reiiable
p,t`"Aey, but Hirono. xrho has not
of'Ltn appeared Jll .crames. haE lnade
gttAaz lmplovelllent ln INs pltehlllg
oE late I be]ieve he "'ill ineet our
exp=ctaticng in the coming "b'eries by
]c)r tning the buiden FuJna ivill have
tc 5eai.
   At anv iate, our onl.x aiicl sapienie
ainn }.R. to -leteat "Taseda'
e"-•-ny•-•-k--.-.
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}(EIO TEArl
(PITCHERS)

  lgotoji Fu.jita: 24, 5ft. 7m., 148 lbs,
Saijo-kita High School graduate. Aee
hurleT for Keio and has good Å}ast ball
and drop Now, he is in gpoct eon-
dition.
  Atbushi IHirono: 20, 5ft. 63/4in,
135 lbs, Tokushima High School
graduate, sophomore. He is expocted
to pltch at eollllng "`So-Kel Sen." (K-",'
Games)
(CATCHER)
  IIotokure Nagano: 19, 5ft. 8iiEm,
165 lbs., Tosa H!gh Sehool graduate,
sophomore He is a le"ading cateher
with strong throwmg arm and long
ball hitting abi]ity
(IiNFIELDERSÅr
  Masahiro Nakata (firstbase)' 20,
tta.)

Wfftin,' Keio

  og Keeo a"d
 5ft. 8in., 152 lbs, Nai'uo High School
 graduate He is an outfielder omgmal-
 ly, but as Hino ehanged from fivst-
 base to shortstop, his position became
 firstbase.
   Shin:Ta Sasaki (captam and second-
 base): 22, 5ft. 6m, 130 lbs, Shonan
 High Sehool graduate. Rather small
 in stature, but his eonsisteney more
 than nialÅqes up for hig size He is a
 sparkplug on both offense and de-
 fense.

   Toshikazu Sakakibara (thirdbase)
 21, 5ft 6i/2m.. 140 lbs, Chukyo }Iigh
 Sehool graduate. He is strong in
ipinehes and very capable in fielding.
  Yoshifewmi iNiRo (shortstop): 21,
5ft. 5i/2m, 132 lbs., Naruto Hi.crh
Sehool graduate. He is also small m

, e
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Waseda Teams
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his position, but his batting is verv
sharp anci constant
(OVTFIELDERS)

  Iffotohiro Moroki (Jeft fieldÅr: 21,
5ft 7i/2in, 1iu lbs, Shonan High
School graduate. Leadmg Keio slug- I
ger who is one               of                  the longest lntters
among six teams, batting 432 in the
]ast spl'lllg tou!'11alllent, of eoLu"se
numbeT one in the best ten.
  Katsuhito Nagao (center field): 20,
5ft. 6i/2in,, 132 lbs., SLimoto High
School .crracluate, sophomore. He !s m
best condition.
  Hiroyuki Ikenishi (right field): 20,
5ft. 6in., 148 lbs.. Sailo-luta High
SehQol graduate, also sophomore. He
is wd]ing to do lus best and 1Åqnock-out
Kimura, XVaseda aee, bv all means

l
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x Why We re Going Back To
              The South Pole
* Why Wornen Act That Way
* "No Horse, No Wife,
               No Mustache"
x The Secret Voyage of
             Britain Treasure

       Other 34 Art;cges
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"'ASts]})A TEAI {
( PITCHER.cr) År

  Tamotsu Kimura: 21, 5ft 7in.,
165 lbs, Yao ]E[igh School gractuate
Aee hurler for the NVaseda team, and
has a fast heavy straight and sharp
shoot If his ball is eontrolled in low
out-course. Keio batters cannot sweep
}:iim away easily.
  I{Roru Sakiirai:. 19, 5ft 8i/2in,
ll8 lbs., Mito-daiichi High Sehool
graduate. Mam piteher foi this team
and a righthancler 'vKrith well-eon-
troHed cuive and shoot.
(CATCHER)
  Vosl}iaki Sakai: 21, 5Åít. Si/2m.,

l
f

165 Ibs, Kuwana High School gradu-
ate, bit player with lots of pep, whieh
makes him a tough batter m the
pmches.
(INFIELDERS)
  ffoshiaki Nakainura (firstbase)' 19,
5ft. 9in., 18tl lbs, Utsunomiya High
School graduate, biggest man m this
team.
  rvffabatoshi liVKatbuoka (seeondbase):
23, 5ft. 7m, 148 lbs, Takamatsu High

itr"va,s:
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NISSAN Beauty Soap
Contains Cold Crecrm
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School graduate, a veteran slugbcrinocr
mfielder and leading NVaseda Iong
hitter who helpecl the teanrt at XV-St.
Paul ganies by lus keen three-vun
hoiner.
  N(enji I{itazaki (tlurdbase): 21,
5ft 6in., l40 lbs., Tsukushigaoka IÅÄIigh
Sehool graduate. Reliable thirdbase
man with steady fieldmg.
  rla.sa,ii rvffotoinura (shortstop): 23,
5ft 6in., 140 lbs., Meizen High School
gracluate. Hustling and scrapping
shortstop. He is also reliable fielder
and rather Nveak batter in this teani.
(OUTFIELDERS)
  Tooru blori (eenter field): 20,
5ft 7m,173 lbs,XVaseda High Sehool
graduate, one of the ]ongest hitters
among six teams pla} ers
  Mmoru Endo (captain and right
field     23,         5ft 7i/2in., 150 Jbs., Shimono-
seki-nishi High School graduate.
Smooth runnmg oLitfielder of this
team
  Yo.shiro IffiytRzaki (left field): 20,
5ft. 6i/2in., 140 lbs., Nitta High Sehool
gracluate. He is a]so sniooth running
fielder, "'ho is a                hero of the XM-I{osei
inatehes and is a so-called "elutch
hitter."
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'Must Defeat Keio'
Says Manager Mori of Waseda
  "I am verv glad to meet the Keio
nn'ie this fall Particularlv niv teani.
has not yet been Lrlefeated. Now, the
Keio team is the onlv obstacle '.hat
]les bc)folL- us fol' oul' eaptul:ng tlle
champioiiship [l'hdt is i,vhv we are
dllxlous to ovel'come our t"ivdl, Kelo.
By defeatmg Keio, the Emperor's
Trophy of the .Autuinn Series will })e
handed to Capt3in Endo.
  "'SLVe wdnt to beat ICeto team than
anvthing else For victorv, I ani
nLo.stlv anxious fo]' the forming of the
good eondition of eaeh plaver. what
the managev has to ,c,ro through is
bevond ioul' illlaglnatloll.
  "But fortunate}y, the Autumn Series
outconie seenis to be on the XVaseda
side, fov xve won in the ]ast Autuinri
SeL}es. Aee piteher Kiniuva, nexv
hurler Sakuvai ai'e in top condition,
and the Jineup is move powevful than
that of iast spring. I hear frequentlN
that `It is iinpossible to predict the
"'inner of the XV-IÅq Games' or `For-
tune is alwavs with the weak bide.'
These are partly t]'ue })ecause thtr
gaineb themselves ave a niattev of
ehance. However, it can be said that
even if we can get the championslvp
of the Autmnn Series xvithout defeat-
111.cr Kelo, lt ls tlle sallle as dt'illklll.cr

stale beev with no hops.
  "XNre ave eagel' alld must ovel'powet'
the Keio nine!"
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  T, i]e ieporters of The )Iita Campus,
calltficl on "fr. S"niinura "'ho has long
berr] tl,ie annouReer for the rvadition-
a t.r,ame becw:-en IÅqeio anfl XX'aseda
uriNcusities Taking aclvantage of
thig opportunit.v ive aslÅqecl innn 'v'an-
ou-• cluestlons concernlng '"hat lye
cali '`So-Kei Sen ''

  F}1"st ln re:spcn:se to our cluestlon.
   [o vou think theie is a dirTet"enee
between Keio fans ancl XVaseda
faiib?'' He repl!ed, `Of cot.vse ther'
care great differences. in a word Keio
fans are usually found in Tok}k'o and
irs neighborhood, while NVaseda fans
are scattered almost all over the
countLy. this, I think, nh 1)avtlv due
to the character and atrnulrphere oi
thp. school
  SeeonC question xyas' "About what
pcillt do ]v'ol.1 sDL eclallv "Ljrry Årour-
selÅí in announcmg the game?''                                 His
apsNxer ww'as `'The 111ost 1111iT)Ol'ta]1`L
thing, I believe, for an announeer is
to convey the aspeet ot the game,
"itb aecuracy ancl froni an inipartial
and clisinterestea'. point of views So,
takmg that polnt mto consicleration,
I think, I have fulfilled dutv and
"ill do so too froin this respeet I
beiieye, the present announcers are
niuch inore refinecl than ever before."
  TbiLd. "XVhat clo vou think about
"rat might be eallecl So-I{ei Sen'
mght? He replied as follows: It
lg clulte natulat fov people v"ho ave

t
i
r

           Mr. Seijim Shimura

   soung, nierelx twice in a iear, to
   have sueh a tnne to dmnk and stng
   stiolliiTig on the street, but oirie niust
   alsN'ays bear in mmd zo be gentleman
   in doing rt ''
     Last of all To this question "XVhich
   of the two "dl gam a victorv?" He
   repliecl "IÅqeio teani is gradually rais-
   mg up the eondition but still seems
   to be sufiemn.cr froin the inaetivity of
  llle,l,t,iligi,•O,n,tSi,eC,o.ntl"{a,vy,•,N,Klas,e.d.a,fie,,a.i:

   therefore, froin this point, XVaseda
  ll}.a.S,g.litSle,,a,ci,v?,nt.a,g,e..oNEzr.iEggo,ff1if:

atlthis traclitional gaine, is said to be
   greatly influeneed by the spintua]
   taetors ''

   rhaS's tAe Question
EMatch in this stadium. NXTeather is
 our great coneern.
  XVe are very eager to arrange the
 ground as good as poss,ible so that
 the players can disp]ay their fine
 plays in a perfect condition. As the
IRz:sxs es,as\:,,?el]6• y,e, nÅíxe,i,",g?.it,fao-

 cast And we keep working alL the
 night before the Series begins When
 the ]XCatch encls, we eannot help feel-
 mg a lonehness, standmg in the large
 emptv stadium '"rhich was lust a ht-
 t.le while ago, bueh a heated tumult of
 exeitement and full of rallymg v. ells
 and songs of cheer.

l
s

f

l

Wlhether the Weather,
  Behind a eolourful baseball inaceh,
tltcee are certain people xvho are do-
nig a thankless task to support it.
  Anv baseball rnatch cannez possiblv
be c' arriecl out xvithout then- self-
da-nying devotions to the rvoik-the
gic}und arrangement. In Jingu Base-
baii StachuRi v"here our expectHig
IÅqeio-Waseda Series is goin.cr to be
fought, more than twenty work-
er.s are conscantlÅr' engaglng theln-
se]veb in this Job.
  IYri S. Tachikaxx'a, the superinten-
dent of them, vrho has been Ns'oikmg
there for neat"lv thn'ty searb, told
about the I{:eio-X?V'aseda Baseball
Matehes he watched as a ground-
Moiker who has 1ivecl almost " rth the
hiqtoiv of this traciLitional ]nateh.

  'At everv .g.eason when the Ileie-
XYasecla Semes cotne$ avouncl. I remeiii-
bei those good old daÅr's, the beginnmg
of Showa era, v'hen thev built up
the]r golden-age and bore sueh many
famous playeis as IIiyatake. Yama-
sh.r..a, Ogawa ancl so on They eharin-
ed the fans b.v their splendid plays
At that tmi.e tine eheermg section had
no'. yec been organizecl orclerl)' and .g.o
"e eould not heip the many troubles
aii.d eonfusions caused by rhe exen-
ed iooters BLtt sorry to sa.v, NNTorld
XVai II inteiiuptecl this cheerÅíul
B]ateh. Ho"'ever now we are very
happy that "'e ean agam enley the
                             Baseballvoiitbful and vigocous K-XV

Ggffg ecmew-ggktw$

nguee twgmeir indgetwg

  XXi'e, reporters of The ]IN'Iita Cdmpug,
visited tqe room of the eheermg sec-
tion to hear of tlieir eonficlences that
the readeys inight be interesung to
know, and mterviewecl Yukio Su.crita,
the chief cheer-leader, who ivas 'Lei-
ribly occupiecl in nialÅqing a p]an for
cheermg in the eommg traditional
Ke}o-NN'a.q.ecla meetmg at Jmgu Sta-
dlulll.

  He said, `";e are expectmg to add
bmllianee and color to our eheennecr
section w]th s,omewhat fantastie dec-
Ol"a'LIOIIS bUt We al-e SUfferillbcr fl•Olll
a shortage of funds for such a trite
ancl often have to talÅqe a trite idea.
This• autumn, however, we are en-
deavormg to show a marked develop-
nient in the nieasure of cheerrrLg."
  And then Mr. Sugita iinpressecl us
styongly during our interview xvith
him by telling an episode 1ike this,
"We have been granted a doll by a
certam person. It is so lovely that
Nve cheer-leaders have all conie to Iove

1
i

    The Cheer-leadees in Action

it an(l have inadq it our niascot, Nvhieh
wdl bring good fortune foi Keio nine
in the coining traditional ]nateh w!th
NXT a, seda "

  He eontinuecl, "There is an iclea that.
Keio .cr]rl studentb should ]oin us as
eheev-leaders, but I don't thmk the
time is ptpe for girl students to take
oul' pal"t "

l
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Keie tiÅrowng Weeseda

Etw tke i::Ers& Gaptige

  The first IÅq-W Baseball Match was
held in the 36th year of the Meiji
era (A.D. 1903) at Tsunamaehi Ground
of Keio Before tben, Keio and Wcft-

The First IÅqeio and Waseda Nines
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seda hcftd eaeli a baseboll team, which
was so wealÅq that the J?,panese base-
ball wo]'ld hacl been Ied by govern-
ment sehool sueh at Ikko, Sanko an{1
so on, so that basEball had been of-
ficial And it was d priviledge to play
baseball. But in the 30's of the Meip
era, the baseball teams of Keio and
XXraseda put up their heads in this
field. After the game, baseball became
popular and the game has been the
toundation of basebal! of todav.
Thou.orh the greatest baseball match
up to that time was the gama between
Ikko and Sanko, the game beeame
more popular ginee then It is, a
great thmg m the history of baseball
that the first IÅq-NXT Basebali Match
handed basebail to the geneial pub-
lie

  As above inentioned, the first K-NV
Mateh was held on 20 of November m
the 36th year of the Mei]i era at 'I'su-
namaehi Ground. At that time there
vLras neither street car nor coach be-
tween Waseda and Tsunamachi, so the
players of Waseda gathered on the
ground by "texi"-on toot Åírom
VLTaseda. rThe p]ayers of both                               teams
put on uniform, but wore "Jikatabi"
mstead of spikecl shoes.
  Nowadays three or four umpiers
lead a baseball game, but at that time
one umpier dicl so behind the piteher.

  The result xvas,
  IÅqelo 021 200 240 11
  Waseda O51 OOO 2O1 9
  .4Xfter this game, Keio won .52 times
out of 116 games NVaseda has xvon
63 games, and the teams have tied
once.

Ginza St. Stormed
By Keio Students
  As is alwavs the case, IÅqeLo boxs
thvono. to the Ginza to dunk .ind make
n'eL]v aftev thte I/Åqeio-XX'a.secla Bage})all
G.tnie "'hile "'abeda students go to
the Slnnjuku, ]esTardless of the result
ot the match
  On those evemngs Keio boys ave
to .some extent allowed to behave uii-
gentlemanlv' It happened on one of
the evemng.s of the IÅq-NV match last
bprmg. Nve "ete on the Ginza streets
and vevx eheerful because that dav
Keio beated XVaseda. After a few glas-
ses ot' beer we "rent into the street to
find it was raining. Marching to the
next beerhall, xye found a lad.v xvitli
an umbr'ella big enough for hev onLy.
Next moment one of us was under
the umbrella side b.v, side with hev.
How shamefulT }f it hacl been another'
clay. Fortunatelv she saTd nothing.
Pei"haps she knew that this was our
dav to celebrate.
  A stvanger would be surpris'ed at
the Keio boys marclMng arm in arm
smging or ioavmg out a song on the
Ginza. Even the polLce xvrnk at the
IÅqeio ti'oupe dnd shi.it then' eyes to the
ungentlemanly Keio boi-'s.

  It is on those evenings, that "'e are
Oftell .crbLVell all 1.lneYPeCte(1 l)IL)Sent:

 (It ib a (viugtom that senioi's buy soiiie
drink.s for theiv juniovs.) It also hap-
pened Iast sprmg that when we xvere
drinkrng at a bat, we were treated to
some glasbes of whisky b.v a stvangev.

Haraga Hette Wa

gkusa Wa Dekinu

}tb/ge'e.eq-3
XN

  x
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  Theve is a preverb m Japan-
Havago hette xva ikusa wa dekmu
(It is nnpossible for soldievs to fi.crht
a battle with their stomach empty.)
So the cook Nvho tg. in charge of the
meal of the players should be con-
sidered as a man of jmportance. Liv-
mg together from morning till mght,
he is pevhaps one of those who know
the condition of each player and                                 hls
character best.
  XVe can hear some fragments of
their ctovnntory hfe threugh lus
mouth "Thev come to eat moi'e and
niove xvith the advance of the g. erie$
And I have made it d i'ule to make
Sukivalu for theiv dinner on each
evenin.cr prior to the mateh, which I
believe will tuvrz to be their great
energv to"'ard the v!ctory on the
next dav.

ASAew geEÅík

.a ltwa 7s "

ASAHI eREWÅíRtES LTn.
    TOXYO JAPAN

        1"he Dormitory Ceok

  NVhat ]s now worrying nie is that
as the entranee exammation becomes
severer and sevevev, the gate for good
players to enter Keio xvill be the nar-
rower so that in future Keio, I ani
aÅíraid, nnght fall to be a poor weak
team ancl spoil the traditional K-XV
Baseball Match2'
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By Ryozo

          Ryozo Hiranuma

  I. peisena}1.v, inake it a pomt to go
to the stadium on ei.rery possib}e oc-
casion to watch and cheer our Keio
team in the big K-"VKT Baseball Gaines
I was wrth the boys there this sprmg
and am a]so going to jom m root-
ing for the players in the connng
November competition.
  I have oÅíten heaid that Keio has
p]ayed yather badly the past few
seasons but I do not agree I am
sure we ean beat the powerful XN'ase-
da team this fall A strongly prais-
ecl team often deceives our expecta-
tlon ln thls serles of great tradltlon.
and here can be seen the matter of
spiritual strength eoiinmg m between
"vietorv or defeat." This is a fdct
of which I want to iemind oLir plav-
ers To the boys m .creneral, I would
]ike to say, "Go to the stadium ancl

#ewage Wag es wa e

Kiranuma
 root for voui teain" Thev w'ill feel
 an undeseribab]e Jo.v ]ugt at the nio-
 ment ef squeezlng out a fina] victol"y
 .And I think this is the inost genuine
 expression of love for your schooi But
 here is soniething for xvhich I xvish
 to stron.crlxr adnion]sh some of the
 boys. . it ig probabl.y un"Te]eo]ned
 advice and niay discourage you a
 ]ittle, but sti]] the fact makes me
 worry greatlv XVhy do they rush to
 the Ginza dnect from the stachum
 to make lldieulous merry-makmg?
 Such thmgs as making mad uproan-
 ous gaietv theie, as if it were then
 Latin quatei', must be a great an-
 novanee to people at large and for
 pJayers themse]xres who take quiet
 rest and store up their strength for
 the next game
   How good and sti]I more agreeable
 it would be for both the boys anc3
 people m general to gather around
 burnmg campfires on the Mita hill
 campus ancl sm.cr the joys of .youth.
 `Anywav the K-XK' Baseball Games
 shou]d not be taken as an exeuse for
 such mad merry-making
   However the K-W Baseball Games is
 one of the biggest annual sporting
 events nL this country, just as the
 Oxford-Cambridge Regatta is m Great
 Bmtam XKTith this m iinmd I want
 a]] of you boys to participate m mak-
 mg this big event more and more
 loved by niil]ions of sports follo;v-
 ers
   I will be with you in the stands
 to cheer for our team on the dav of
 the big game.
   Editor's Note-Mr. Ryozo Hiranu-
 ma, wlao was gracluazed froi:n Keio in
 1898. is xKrell known in exrery circle of
 the society. He is now the mayor of
 Yokohama Citv In his schoo] davs he
 was an all-round athelete. This Oc-
 tober he was awarded a cultural de-
 eoration for his gyeat contnbution in
 -Lhe sports wor]d of this country.

                          g7
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      By Prof. Robert IL. Gitler
   In both Japan and Amei]ca the ciy
 or shout of "Play ball!'', at the opening
 oi a baseball game, stirs one's bloocl
 a bit A tingle ot antie]pation is felt
 bv all those in attenclance 'I"his is
 tiue on both sides of the Pacific But
 I dare say that the ting]e diffeis sonie-
 "That
L Foi toda.y in the Unitecl States the
Fexcitenient is the result of coinpeti-
 tion between highly paid profesqional
 ball-players-a]] part of a big nation-
 wide professional sports business ven-
 ta]"e that ig the resu]t of a half een-
 tuvy of growth in Ameriea Much
 enthusiagm is engendered among the
 rooters, ancl of eourse each team has
 its partisans. And, at the tmie of the
 XE'orld Series, even though the Semes
ps bemg played by teams representmg
 two eltles, not on}y the cltlzens of
 those eities aie concernecl. A]i over
 Aineriea, the sports loving followers
 of basebal] watch the nevvs seore
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                      en K-W BasekeaSfi Serfies
    The time has coine for all the Keio gtii(lents to sing the .ioys of their
youth ufider the clear blue skie$ of iall. .4s may iyell be' ey. pected from
the long history of the K-IN' Baseball Series, it is said that the whole
Japan is divided into two eolors, that of Keio .}n(l that of "'aseda.
    It is very sau'prising to know hoxy m-ch spirit-al solidarity xvithin
o"r school is deepened, ,just becautse of the existence of this Ser'ies. As
is mentioned above, sports haye great effect not onl.y upon phy$ical
stren.frth but npon mental function, and it is not exaggerating to say that
sports establish both physically and mentally the btasis of the research
for truth. ' Fortunately, I{eio-Gijukit has an organization Å}`or sports, which
is called "Taiiku-Kai," anct is literally demonstratimg its inanner as "King
of the IJand" in every athletic field in Japan.
    There is an old proverb, "A sound mind dxvells in a bound body," amd
it is needless to s.tress the essentiality et' g. ports in leading an academlc life,
where one ib apt to seclude oneself in an ivory tower and forget that fresh-
ness oÅí air. It is, in this sense, to be required that sttidemtb should pay
attention to sports as well as to studies.
     In this traditional IÅqeio-NE'ageda Baseball Series, it is not only the
outcome ot the games but the g})ortsmanship dig.played in the diainond that
pleases the fans. Let us all hol}e that through these gameg., a better
understanding towards sports be fornied. .Ma3r the best teain win!

`Batteer-agp

       Prof. RoDert li. Gitger

boards, and pay close attention to te]e-
vision and radio.
  Now on a somewhat sma]]er sca]e
this may be a]so true in Ja-pan today
in resnect to the reeent Giants-Hawks
ehampionship battle. for sports lovers
throughout Japan are interested m
much the same way. So there is a
similar attraetion and exeitement in
relation to professional baseball m
both JaDan and the United States
  But what about co]]ege, university
baseball? Ah, "sumi iTiasen," there
is the difference! And the "sumi
masen" is on America's side For we
have nothmg in college and umver-
sity basebal] that approaches the Big
Six Championship Matches such as
inay be seen in the Mei3i Stadium m
the fa]1 ancl spnng of the year. There
is nothing like the Keio-Waseda color-
ful mvalrv m baseba]1.
  True, in the Unitecl States we have
bril]iant mva]rv between certain
sehools-those of the Ivy League, the

  The staft" of The ])VIita Campus
wish to express their sincere
thanks especially to the courtesies
Df the Asahi, Mamiehi, Sports
Nippon, and Hoehi Newspapers,
the Baseball Magazine and the
Toho Motion Pietures fo}" their
kmd cooperation in providing The
Lvrita Campus wrth photos.
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Big Ten. and of eouvse there are Cal]-
foi'nia and Stanford on the XVest
Coast. But such i'iva]nes ai'e not in
evidence in uiriixrersitv basebal] plax'
Trtie, there is eonipetit)ve baseball
betxveen qehoolb. but ]elauve]v few
people attend Our eolov dnd bnl-
]i,anee oE rnTalvv is to be found in
otlLei ot oui sportg-notttblv 1]oot}')al}.
  1 reeall with not a Iitt]e nostalgia
niv oxvn rooter days in the bleaehers
of Ca]ifornia ancl Stanford stadia dt
oul" '`Bl.o Game" tlLl)e
  But I thmk that befoj-e coming to
Japan I have neve]' 1iad qu)te t]]e
same experience I en]oy each sprmg
and fall in rvIeiJi Park when Keio and
XVaseda are batding over their twiee-
vedrly "best of thiee" semes Battles
they are. airid colovtu] ones, too-botlL
on the fie]cl and in the stancls It is
somethlllg one 111ust expel'lenCe to
appieciate and uitderstand for it de-
fies adecluate description
  Sueh are the contrasts in baseball
todav in Japan and t•SLnierica. i"'ie"'ed
as a sports lllstltutloll.
  Lookin.cr at the ga}ne froni the stand-
point of the playey's ]ole-that ot
the prtelLer 11rl partlculal', ol'le vely
Slbcrn]fiCallt dlfference )s very evldent
to me. On a piotessional or on a
ulllvevsltv teHla lve a]nlost Nvould
never-if ever-thmk of allowmg a
piteheta to piteh tivo, let alone thLee.
consecutive "championship" ballgames
  XVe have had the "n"on man" ti'adi-
tioii, too. But in a different xvay.
XVe believe it is harnifu] to the pitcher
and also to the team to depend entir-
ely, on the prowess of a smgle "stai"'
pitche] The treguc=ncy xvith which I
have tseen eollege ball c]ub pitehers
iiri JapaiL pitch tivo airid ex,en three
games ln a]ow never eeases to amaze
ine It even distresses nae a 1ittle, foi'
I eannot help but think on sueh oe-
casiens, ``might not some other stai'
shine it pohshecl up a bit and .criven
the opportunityO''
  But when the shout ol "P]ay ba]1!"
is heaicl on a balmv sprmg dav or
ei'i.q.p autumn at"ternoon, and the IÅqeio
and XNraseda boys inake their vecipvo-
ca} courteous bo"rs, dofihng their eaps
to each othev, Just before the deciding
game is to start, we sha]1 be thinking
not of ]ren nien, oy contragts and
other pvofound 111attel's 1"e}atlng tO
the game
  XVhy? Because it is game tmie, fel-
lers. ``Let's go, boys, batter-upT!"

:

riÅqeio Basebatt P/ayers,

-fow Smart and I?eFined'

  t -lr
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         .}Iis.s l{yoko .aosa)n,t

  You are nlaknl.bcr a gpec]al lsL,ue fol'
 the eommg K-XV Basehall Game.s?
 Hio"r N\onderfult I ani an olcl Kero fan
 Don't vou kno"r? T hccame a Keio
 faii xvhen I Nvas very voung. nidÅrhc,
 "hen I xva$ atten(hng an elenientaiv
 school, I think I hke Keio plaxters
 because thev shoxv such i'efined end
 sniart inanners in the]r plav'h Tn the
 present. I have no plavei }n the Keio
 teEni "'honi I ain` partieula]'lv fond
 of. But Ihave had some, })efei'e T
 xvEnt to see the Ix'-XV Gdmes so otten
 a fexv yea]'s ago, but, to niv )'egret.
 I have no tnne for it thege davs. I
 anL so bus.y. I think everv lÅqoto plav-
 er is good
   l "rill go to see the conlln.g .(b){llll(]g
 withotit fail I proi'}nse xoi.i PilNr onlv
 desire is, that .}roti xv]11 "in 1.}'ie gaines
 Htu'rah for Keio!!

        - * t   E(litor',s Note-It "'acs a gveat lov
 that we xvet'e able te get a mes$,ige
 freni the pvetty Toho actrehL,s Kvolxo
 Ao.yania. XVith the tradit]onal K-ÅrXr
 Baseba}] Game cemlnt.T neal', we dsl"
 ed: her to give us tsonie "ordh to cheer
 up our figinting spir]t againbt XX'u.seda
 and we got an encouraL.nng letter ab
 seen above. She is geen ]n the p]etute
 "KuchizulÅqe'' (A Ki$s) as a votmg
 eollege student and xve wei'e fase}nat-
t ed with her ]ight and sweet perfo] m-
 anÅëe in it. She is noxv one of the
 niost popular actresses in Japan

     v
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